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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO QUINTO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. LXXX.

An Aa for continuing feveral Laws relating to the
ëg»lating the Prices at which Corn and' Grain

May be exported from Great Britain to Ireland,
ad from k-eland to. Great Britain, and to_the
Admiffion to Entry of OiL and Blubber, of New-

foundland, taken by His Majefly's Subjçs carr y-
in -on the Fifhery from and .refidinug-..ij.the
i Ifland, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March

One thoufand eight hundred and lix ; and for
7eviving, amending, and continuing, for the 'fame

Term, an Ad of the laft Seffion of Parliament for
permitting the Importation of Hides and other
Articles in Foreign Ships. [2d'uy805.]

Iï7HEREAS the feveral Laws herein-after mentioned 'have teen
found beneficial, are near'expiring, and it is expedient that

· th e faine lhould be furthet continued; be it therefore'êhgaEe4
i4éh King's nioft Excellent Maiefty, by aind with the Advice and Con-
L-ti)ef'ihe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cotons, in thisrfent
Parli.tnifet rmbled, and 'by the Authority of the fa-me, Th~at an A t
nede ü e Foïtythi-r'Year of the Reign' àfllis perfeni .- aj nù-

titileQ n?fo niining,uniftte Fbrur bey f i tkduj
gu da :nuWJW 14. H hundred
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4° G EORGII III. Cap. 8o.
hundred andfour, an Aé7pajedin the Forty-fccond Yar of the Reign of His
prcfent Ma'jeioiy, intituled, 'An Ac? for rcgzlating, until the Fifteenth Day
' of Febru:1 ry One thoiu/and eight hundred and three, the Prices at wbich
'Grain, M1Ieéd, and Flour nay be exportedfrom Great Bi itain to Ireland, and
' froi Ireland to Great Britain;' and a!fo an Aé7,' made in the Forty-fourth
Year of His prefent Majefy's Reign, for continuing the faid iAé, and for
permitting the Exportation of Seed Cornfrom Great Britain to Ireland, andthe
Inportation of Malt ino Great Britain from Ireland;-and.which .was. further
continued, by an Act of the Forty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, trom the faid Firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and
four, until the Firft Day of:oiuly One thoufand eight hundred and five; and
the feveral Acts thereby continued, and each of them, and ail and every the
Powers, Authorities, Provifions, R egulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes,
Matters, and Things in the faid Acts or either of them contained, fhall be,
and the fame are hereby further continued, fron the faid Firft Day of
july One thoufand eight hundred and five, until the 7 wenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufand eight hundred and fix.

II. And be it further enaaed, That fo much of an A& made in the
Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, A nAé
to repeal the Duties of CuJZans payable in Great Britain, and to grant other
Duties in lieu thereof, as relates to the Admiflion to'Entry of Oil or Blubber
of Fiih, or Creatures living in the Sea, a&ually caught and taken on the
Banks and Shores of the Ifland of Newfoundland, and Parts adjacent,
wholly by His Majefty's Subje&s carrying on the faid Fifhery from the
faid Ifland, and refiding therein, on Payment of the Duty by the faid
Aa impofed on Train Oil or Blubber of Newfoundland of Briti/h Fifhing,
which was to continue in force until the Twenty-fifth Day of December
One thoufand eight hundred and four; and which was, by an Ad paffed
in the laif effion of Parliament, continued until the Twenty-fifth Day
of December One thourand eight hundred and five, fhall be and the fame
is hereby further continued, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March 'One
thoufand eight hundred and fix.

III. And be it further ena&ed, That an Ad, made in the Forty-fourth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An lé?forpqrmitting,
until the Fifth Day of May One thoufand cight hundred and five, the Im-
portation of Hides, Calves Skins, Horns, Tallow, and Wool, (except Cotton
Wool) in Foreign Ships, on Paynent f the like Duties as if inported in Britilh
or Irifh Ships, fhall be, and the faine is hereby revived, and further con.
tinued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight._hun-
dred and fix.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it hall and may be.lawful for
His Majefty by Order in Council, and in Ireland for the Lord Lieutenant
or other Chief Governor or Governors and the Privy Council of 'Jreland
by Order in Council, from Time to Time, to permit, until the fwenty-
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and f14, any Goat
Skins, dreffed or undreffed, to be imported in any Foreign Ship or Veffel,
and to be admitted to Entry in any Port or Place in the United Kingdora,
on Payment of fuch and the like Duties of Cuftoms and Exciferas are
due and payable on Goat Skins when imported in any Britî/h or Iri/h.
built Ship or Veffel, any Thing contained in any Act to the' ç9ntrar ynot,

· -6 withflanding-,
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45° GEORGII III. Cap. 8o.
withftanding; and all fuch-Goat Skins when fo imported, lhall be·fibject
to all Rules, Regulations, and Conditions, and .to all, Penalties, and
Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, to which they would.have been liable
and fubject if they had been imported into Great Britain or 1reland,
according to any Law or Laws in force at the Time -of pafing.of this
Act.

L O N D O N: Printed by GEoRGE EYRE and ANDREW STRAHIN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty.-1805.
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